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muscles andIl .expecta us to use tbcm, and we may bc sure of tuis,
tbat as atrophy or belpleasness la the. puuisbmcnt vbieh fllowa thus
negect of muscular pevera, se inconipetence, atrepby of tihe
brain la sure to folow mental indolence. Goil commands us te
thiuk, 11Whasaever things are truc. . . tblnk ou tiiese tbings."
And nt only dots He commandl us to tbunk, but also to think on
rigt tbungs.

The imjortance of osr tiikig. -It la impossible to over.esti-
mate thc importance of baving our tbougbta engageil on wortby
objecta. Meni are generally too careless about tbcir tbougbts.
Tbcy say "wbat ducs it matter wbat a man's tbougts are se long
as is actions are ail rigt ?" But the question la boy long wili a
man's actions continu goo i f bis thoughts src bail? Our thouglits
arc tic seeds of our actions. W. reap in conduct Uic bsrvest ve
bave sovx inluthought and imagination.
,Rz'ery act -aone.a fIwgt-It liv>cd invisible lu the. mmd

befoir.ih became visible in thc 1f..Truc, v. soinctimes apesk ef
men acting tboughtlessly, but wbat v. mean la tbat thclr thouglit
was immature and ill-iigeted, we do not mean that lic dd not
tink at al. Moreover tbeuglievery act may nt nov bc traceable
to ha eongin in a definite tbeugt, yct w, may bk sure it bail sncb
an origin. A mnu alka dovn Uic aireet, bli lanot conscious of
bis action, lic dots uot dellberstely tuain 0f rnovlng bis fet lu a
certain ilcfinte order or poisng hiabody uprigt on bis fet, but b.
thougbt of it al once. [t gave hun great labor, and posibly soin.
pain, andl many falla to acqiire in bis infancy this habit of walking
and to-day is esy, caLrelcua gracefcd motion la Uic resut of tbat
early tbinking sud labonleus effort. So it ila truc of evcr otiier
habt wbicb ve for-babht of mind as well as babit of body-f4or
veferm, mental babits sud corne t last to tbluk witbout tbinking,
Ut a vitiiout conscious effort. We speak vithout tbougt, we
set vitiiout Uougt, but tbougt and speeccb andl act are the. resut
of former tbinlcung. Spltef*l actions resut froin spitefhil thouglts,
hasty words froin basty thoughts, kinil and luving decils rom lovlng
tbongts.

The stea nnle vas once a thougiht. The. germ of it lay lu
young Watts' vondcrrncnt over bis grandmother's steaming kettie,
andl tbrough Uic successive tbunkïng of various minis ht bas prown
into has prescrit perfection.

This building vas once a thougt. It existedin luthe determin-
ation of Uic peuple to do wbat Uiey coul for Gei aud HUs cause.
It grev ln the. minci of the srclitect vbe planVed it, aud lu its
prescritunufinisheil condition ht represents the yet unrealized tbougt
aud expectation of this people.

Ourn salvation vas oncesa thouglit. It existed in the. kart of Goi
before ht founi expression in the. hf. andl death o! jesus Cbrist. Hc
was Uie Logos, the. Word of Goei. Heccameon earth to r.slisc God's
tbought lu thi earts andl lives of me. Andl su of cansd al
of lfe'a actions, smali and great, tbcy ail arc born of thougt,
littie as w. may bc avare of ht.

Mor.ov.r sinc. cvery act was once a tbougt if *llowa tbat
Every truce tinker iu a iorker.-Tbe srchitect vbo designs
the building snd dravs up Uic specifications vorks as truly as the.
laborer vbo cardes thc boi. Tih. one verka is braun and tii.
other bis muscles. He vho gives te men nobler snd lut ideas,
lic *bo videas thc range ef man's vision, bc vbo ministera to the
decpest yearnings of man's spiritual nature, surely ke deserves the
name of vorkmian as truly as lbc ducs wi» caters tu Uic necil of
mens' bodies. There ilansuides smoug some tbat ministers andl
tesciiers do not vok. Worlt sccordiig tethbese peuple la alvuya
manuai labor. If a man maIres a sut o clothea or build a bouse
lc la a verker, but if another man labers te buil up and adore Uic
anriritua mnucli l a loafer. Tbey will vulingly psy for a pair of

yen bave always been accustomcd to asoclate these varda together
in your mind. Youbhave formed a defnite habit o tilakingLu nre-
gard to tiem, and now you cannot help it. You are net frec to
stop whea you 1k. Yen caunot contrel tbougbts as easily as you
can bodily actions. If a man bas beeu accustomed te teal b. msy
easily keep bis bauds out of bis neighbbr's pockets, but bc caunot se
easily kcep from tbinking about it, and bey nicely k could do it
lfheonlyvsutcd. If bc asbeen inthe habit favwearnghe may
vlit great diffieulty keeîp thcesth frein escaping is lips, but ke
will finil it vastly barder te kccp ih from ceming te bis minci. The
lacivious man xnay quit bis lewd acta, but nothng short of omni-
petent grace can save hlm froin levil tbougbts sud unclean
imaginations.

Mental habits are more tyraunlcsd tban physical. Sins of tbougbt
are bardest te evercoine. Tiiere la ne bendage se complet. as
viien the seul S enslavcd toecvil tbougbta. Tiiere la ne manuse
much te kc pitieci sud prayeci for as tUecminuinto vbose minci
crovil vil, imaginations sud impure tbougbts, tbat like unclean
deviii cerne unaskeil snd undeasircil, te dlaim again the indulgence
vbicb tbey once enjoyed. " As a inutbluketh in bis heart su la
b.." Tiere never vas a truer word spoken. ThinI god thouglits
sud yen viii become goil, think bail tbougbtsansd yen vili as-
suredly become bail.

But more tban tbst. Net only docs tbuugbt develop cbaractr-
T*ougld is cltaracter. By wbicb I mean tbat our tbagbts thon.
selves bave a moral quality spart frein tbelr effbrts on us or otiiens.
1"«The tbeugbit offoolishnesa la ai," v. are told. Net the foolisb
act alone, but Uhc very Uiougbt of it. Again, v. read that 1«Utc
tiionglta of the vicked are an aboiaio otei Lord.»" "He
tbat Ieoketh upou s vomau to lut ster lier Itath oemmittedsadultery
with ber already lu bis heart' " He that bateti bis brother lsas
murderer. " " Thou abalt not covet,>' the old cominandinent said.
[t la net necesaary that men aboulil steal, or commit adultea>', or
munier, or do suytbing ese tbat's bail. GOeil inges mnunet by
vbat be actually dors, but by wbat he vould 1k. te do. A thous-

good," we must cultinExIce eery good and bMly 4lougld. IlSatan
fands soute ischief stili for ile bauds to do," and be finda it al
tbe faster wheen the besil la as ile as the bauds.

The cvii spirit asat eut of the mnu returrfed and found the bouse
empty, svept and gannishe, " and fortliwitb went andII <brougbt

seven other spirits more wickeil tban bimacif. " If the bouse bail
flot been empty b. voulil net bave been enceurageil to corne back.
It la the vacant minw tbat 1k sn empty bouse la baunteci with
evii gbosts. IdIenesa la thie mother of iniquity. Most of the mcen
lailged. in our jaila vere out of employmcnt viien tbcy committeil
crime. Giv>e th ii.md viioleserne empipyment. F111 theh ouse vlth
spirits ofkindness and purity snd licaven aud then tiereviii beno
rooii for Uic evil spirit.
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